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$200 down and $10 per month
interest will buy 10 acres of choice

If you have lost or found
anything, need work, or have

maintained by many. The presonco of
great lava beds is the Klamath region
lead other soientiits to as stoutly main-

tain that at one time in the interior
of the Mazama mountain there was

S. GLENN ANDBUS

THE MARVELOUS

TELLS OF

BEAUTY OF

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ashland, Oregon.
Thorough, practical training In commercial, shorthand and English branches.
Our high-clas- s training is proverbial, our facilities for placing graduate is not

surpassed, and the small ness of the expense in securing such an education here la

appreciated.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR 1908-190- 9.

All students who securo a nine months' scholarship and enter at the beginning
of tho term, September 7th, will bo entitled to tho combined course commercial,
shorthand and English to July 1, 1009. Ten months of export, practical, indi-

vidual instruction for $00.00. Investigate and attend tho

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

PERKINS & JANNEY
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS -

Plans, Specifications, Superintendence. Surveying
in all its branches.

Comity Bank Building.

orchard land, one mile from railroad
station. Call at our office and we

arrange to show you these tracts. Wor-

rell & Diessler, west of Seventh street,
near Moore hotel. 170

Before you buy a range, see the

many exclusive features of tho Mon

arch Mnlleable Iron and Steel Range.
Sold only by II. C. Garnctt. 150

Medford Time Table

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Northbound
lfllOregon Express 6:24 p.m.
14Portland Express... 0:49a.m.

Southbound
15Callfornia Express. . 10:35 a. m.

13San Francisco Exp.. 3:20p.m.
No.225From Grants Pasa.. 9:18p.m.
No.225For Ashland 10:15p. m.

PACIFIC & EASTEBN RAILWAY

No. lLeaves Medford 8:10 a.m.
No. 3Leaves Medford 8:50 p. in.
No. 2Arrivos Medford.... 10:28 a. m.
No. 4Arrtves Medford.... 6:08 p. m.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY

No. 2Leaves MedfordTT . .. 10:45 a. ni.
No. 4Loaves Medford 5:35 p.m.
MotorlLeaves Medford 2:00 p ra.

MotorLeaves Medford 9:00 p.m.
No. lLeaves Jacksonville.. 9:00 a.m.
No. 3Loaves Jacksonville.. 3:30 p.m.
MotorLeavea Jacksonville.. 1:30 p.m.
MotorLeaves Jacksonville... 7:30p.m.

MAIL CLOSES.

A. M P.M.

Eagle Point 7:201 2:00
Northbound 9:19 4:64
Southbound 10:05 2:50

Jacksonville 10:201 5:20

In The Autumn

your new suit and overcoat will look

stylish and handsome if it is inado by
Krouzor. Thero is an air of distinction
in our clothing thnt no ono enn give it

but nn artist tnilor, and wo have nil

the lntcst fabrics to mnko into business
nnd dross suits.

J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND TAILORS.

PALM BUILDING, MEDFOBD, ORE

TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST
SOUTHERN OREGON.

something to sell, it doesn't
j matter what you want is, try
ja Want Ad in The Tribune."

BUSINESS CARDS.

COEVlO ft DURHAM,
Attorneys-t-fcaw- .

Geo. H. Durham, Grants Pass, Or.
M. Colvig, Medford, Or.

DB. A. B. SWEET
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Residence.

Medford Furniture Co., Undertakers
Day phone 3S3; Night Phones: C. W.
Conklin 36; J. H. Butler 148.

DO TO DB. GOBLE FOB 70 UB
GLASSES.

Optical Parlor in Perry's Warehouse,
SEVENTH STREET.

"He Has No Other Business."

E. B. SEEL7. M. D.

Physician and Surgoon
Modern Equipped Operating Rooms.

Office Hours, P. M.
Office in Jackson County Bank Bldg.

When others fail, call on
DB. E. J. BONNEB,

Eye Specialist.
Office in tho Grand Theater bldg.

Phone 35. Sovcnth and Main.

G M. JONES,
Olty Scavenger.

Garbage of all kindB romoved on short
notice. Leave orders with chief of

police.

BALL ft OLOSCOCK,
Contractors and Buildors.

Alt Work Guaranteed.
Office with O. H. Pierce It Sou.

Phone 653. P. O. Box 771.

r
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Rooms 28-2- 9, Jackson
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Tribune Ads

formed a cone of red hot lava S000
feet high. They assert that this lava,
by the tremendous force that lav be
hind it, broke through the side of the
mountain and flowed through its

crevass, covering the valleys be
low, and that when this great lava
cone had exhaustod itself tho pressure
of tho huge upper cone of tho mountain
broke in the crust and it disappeared
into the depths below with a crash that
must have awakened the universe, here
by forming what is now the bed of this
truly marvelous lake. Whatever its ori
gin, Crater lake has already come to
be known in the Pacific northwest as
the eighth wonder of the world, and Mr.
Harriman, in his enthusiasm, declared
thiB classification to be correct.

Methodist Episcopal Church, B Street
"Ho Missed His Chanco" will bo the

subject next Sabbath at 7:30 p. in. In
this discourse, Rev, Routor will tell
when a .Tow sacrificed $40,000 to be-
come a Christian. In tho morning the
topic will be "That Mysterious and
Greatest of All Carpenters." Sabbath
school at 10 a. m. Fpworth league at
7:30 p. in. All are invited.

See Sawyer & Son for engineering
and surveying railways, ditches and
reservoirs; hydraulic work of nil kinds.
Special nttention to subdividing and
platting laud. 303 N. C St. 130

To
Our Good Friend
The Farmer:

Before sending your iiumey away on
Mail Orders imppora Just peruse
t lie AOVICUTlSiNii COLUMNS nl

this paper for bnrgiil::s. Of eour:ie 1(

you don't sec ADVEliTil'-EI- ) here wli il

you want 'you lire quite HUel..- (o yl.-l-

to the temptation to buy through a

catalogue.

Some of our local Men-haul- have
discovered I hat the best way to com-

bat Mail Order competition Is to use

the chief niiiimiiilllon of Hie .Mall Ol-

der No tloubl

you compare notes as between Home
Advert tsera anil Foreign Advertisers
the outsiders and prefer to trade at
home If see what you want.

LOCAL MABBXT.

The fololwing quotations are an im-

partial report of the prices paid by Med-

ford dealers:
Wheat 85c per bushel.
Flour $2.75 per cwt.
Whole barley $23 per ton.

Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes $1.25 per cwt.
Butter 40c per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
Beans 5e per pound.
Eggs 22Mi per dezen.
Sugar $6.60 per cwt.
Turkeys 13c par pound.
Hams 12c per pound.
Shoulders 10c per pound.
Hogs 4V4e to 6c per pound.
Cattle 214 to 3e per peund.

IN CHICAGO PAPER

this region for the people, he felt that
the government should do the rost.

The department of the interior gave
Mr- - steo1 an exclusive concession simi- -

"r 10 tuo one winch was granted with
reference to Yellowstone park. Al

though tho contract is exclusive, the
government can cancel it at will, even
after the company which has boen or-

gs nized shall have spent a large sum

money under the contract. "The
company has an authorized capital of
fi"0,000," Baid Mr. Steel today when
asked to explain the plan, "and I am

trying to get the necessary funds by
selliug stock. This is not a very easy
task, as it is largely a matter of pat
riotism and tho prospects of any return
on the money invested am at least
not immediate. The concession simply
gives me the right, when I want to do

anything, to go out and sell some stock
order to get the monoy to do it. So

you can seo that tho common impres
sion that J. have unlimited means at
my command is incorrect.

"Last fall we constructed a log cab-

in and have now added a kitchen, using
the first florr of the cabin for a din-

ing room. Wo have 20 tents with good
beds and bedding, and expect to in-

crease such facilities during the season
1909, so as to accommodnto 100

guests. We expect to build fine ho
tels, with all modern conveniences, in

cluding hot and cold water and baths.
e also expect to establish some meth

of getting to and from the water
by car. e now have a stanch gasoline
launch on the lako, capable of carry-
ing 15 passengers nnd one suitable for
seven pnssengers, besides six clinker-buil- t

rowboats. Next year wo expect
place at least one more commodious

launch and a half dozeu rowboats in
commission. e also expect to estab
lish a line of automobiles between Odes
sa, on Upper Klamath lake and Crater
lako, to operato in connection with
boats from Klamath Falls, whereby the
trip may be made in five or six hours
from this city.

"Tho Crater lake good roads cominis-on- ,

just appointed by tho governor, of
which K. H. Harriman is chairman, will
doubtless secure sufficient funds to es
tablish and maintain the best possible
roads from east and west of the Cas

cade range to the lake, and ns soon as
this bocomes an established fast we
will put on a line of automobiles from

Medford to Crater lako, making the
trip in eight hours. Alung the line of
roads, it may not be out of tho way to
say tho United StateB government

tho construction of au auto
mobile road entirely around Crater lako.
on an easy grade, so built that it will

be possible to reach tho various high

peaks without difficulty. When this
is accomplished it will bo practicable
to build roads into the pork from points
heretofore considered beyond reach of
tho lake. All roads and trails within
tho park nro built and maintained by
the department of tho interior."

Description of the Lake.

Crater lake is located on tho summit

of the Cascade range in southern Ore-

gon. It rests in the crater of a moun-

tain, which has recently been christened
Mazamn, nnd the top of which lit some

time disappeared, leaving a cauldron

400(1 feet deep and five nnd one half
miles in diameter. The water fills this
auldion half full. Near the western

shore of the like is a cinder cono K4.

feet high, known ns Wizard island, in

tho top of which there is still another
extinct crnter 100 feet deep and 800
fei-- t i diameter. Near tho shore on the
eastern side is n huge pile of jagged
rocks, which have received the nnme of

Phantom Rock. With theso exceptions
there nre no islands, and the water of
the lake is so clear that a white

pinto can be seen nt a depth of 92 feet.
When looked upon trom tne snrnniiiu-inf-

cliffs this color is of the deepest

possible blue, except close to shore.

where it blends into a rich turinoise.
Seen from its surface-- tho romarkablc
blue deepens and assumes a brighter
hue. Usually in the early hours of

the morning the surface of the lake is

like glass, and in its depth is reflect
ed every object which the earth nnd

eon'tnin. At night, when this con

dition prevails and the moon is full.

the view that is retlectea in ini- - sun

depths is beautiful beyond description.
as well as i arm
seen, more clearly than in a mirror,

the milkv way with its myriad of stars

unknown to a' less clear atmosphere, the

constellations which shine with a bright
ness undreamed of in other climes, and

the moon, which seems bigger and more

brilliant than anywhere olso, and all

the other glories of the heavens.

Legendary Interest.

The region about the lake is full of

historic and legendary interest. In the

mysterious depths of the lako, so the In-

dians believe, dwells the great spirit,
and until recently no Indian dared

scarcely look upon it for fear that the

ginnt crawfish or dragon, which guard-

ed the great Loa, or spirit, would in its

wrnth reach up its arms even to the

tops of the cliffs and drag into the

li of the lake any who dared

to invade its mysterious realm. The

50 ago by a
lake wns discovered years

projecting party with .1. W. H.llman

at its head. In 1SS5 Mr. Steel began

,i, efforts to have the region set apart
national park, but it was no.

a a . J
ion- - that his efforts were cro......

, How this great wonder

was created none will ever know. On

account of the vast quantities of pumice

distance 01 "- - -
lections about the base o the moun-

tain, scientists insist that hero
some
have occurred the grandest and

Z explosion in the history of
Vascado range. That this explosion

........ in tear awsy the

mass
mountain con e 6000 feet Dlgn anu

surrounding country leav
theit upon is

ig in Its pl' ?" asm.

it is up to You
What Will You Do?

If you do a lot of thinking, if your brain is active
and the strain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may reflect for
a moment, if it would not be wise to drink the strength
of roasted grains, to buy at your grocery store a pack-

age of

CRATER LAKE

(S. Glean Andrus, in the Chicago
Record-Herald- ) j

!

Crater Lake, one of the greatest I

srenic wonders of the world, is soon to
eonio into its own. Within a very short
timo this marvelous formation, which
scientists say was probably caused by
the blowing away of more than 6000
feet of mountain heights, will be easily
accessible to all who desire to gaze of

from its precipitous and rocky rim into
its crystalline and limped depths.

The transformation necessary to bring
this about will be accomplished largely
through tho instliinentality of Edward
K. Harriman, who has just been ap-

pointed chairman of a commission to

open Crater Lake reservation to the
public by means of good roads. Yes-

terday Governor Chamberlain, who was
Mr. Harriman 's guest at Pelican Bay
visited Crater Lake, in company with in

Mr. Harriman and a party of prominent
citizens of Orgon. The party was con-

ducted by William G. Steel, the man
who labored for twenty years unceasing-
ly to induce tho government to pre-
serve Crater Lake and its surrounding
beauties by making it a National park.
Mrs. Ilarinian and a number of her
friends were in the party. From Peli-
can Lodge, Mr, Harriman 'b new summer of
home, tho party went to Crater Lake by
automobile. The ride is a rough and
dusty one, and such ns only the strong-
est machines can successfully negotiate.
It necessitates, for example, the climb-

ing

od

of li per cent grades and more than
twenty miks of strenuous jolting over
rocks and through forests. The trip,
howover, taken under the favorable
conditions which surrounded the Harri-mans- ,

is a delightful experience. to

Harriman at the Lake
AVhen the party reached the lake, Mr.

Harriman and his friends climbed to the
rim and gazed for the first time upon
the wnters of the lake, more than 2000
feet below and covering the bed of an
extinct crater to a depth of nearly 2000
feet. The majesty, grandeur, beauty
and sublimity of tho scene impressed
Mr. Harhnan greatly. For some min-

utes no member of the party spoke, but
nil silently drank in the natural

surrounded them. Mirrored in

the deep blue depths of tho lake they
Baw tho heavoiiB, thcclouds, the trees,
the towering rocks of many hues so

stnitlingly real that it seemed as

though they themselves wero suspend-
ed in some vast universe of space, that
above them wns a silent world, peopled
with things of beauty and grandeur,
and below them in this same illimita-

ble space was the twin world of the
one nbove them. Mrs. Harriman was

tho first to break the silence and in a

measure to dispel the illusion.

"There is nothing like it in the whole

world," she exclaimed, with her hands
clasped in fronto f her in an intensity
of emotion.

"You arc wrong, very wrong," re-

plied Mr. "You should have
said there is nothing equal to it in the
whole world. That is the only way
to express it."

The Commission.

Then the party fell to discussing the
scene, and Mr. Steel was showered with

questions regarding the history ami

character of the formtaion. Mr. Harri-

man said ho thought it wns a pity that
so great a wonder was so little known,

and that it was so difficult to reach.

Governor Chamberlain replied that only
a few years ago Crater lake was known

to very few people even in Oregon.

Mr. Harriman said that this condition
should corrected. Governor Chamber-

lain then and there naked Mr. Harri-

man if he would serve on a commission

to seek the best route into Crater lake

nnd find ways and means of construct-

ing a road over such a route. liesides
Mr. Harriman the commission is com

posed of the following:
L. H. Webster. Henry L. Benson, Dr.

J. F. Eeddv, F. II. Hopkins, Benton

Bowers, .1. H. Scott, (. T. Baldwin, T.

B. Wilcox. W. 1. Vawter. C. S. Jack
son and Colonel F. 11. Kay.

The wordk of this commission will

ho made easier by the advent of Har-

riman 's new road through northern Ca-

lifornia and Oregon, which is to be

made the main line of the Shasta route.

This road is noiv constructed and open
ml to within six miles of Klamath Falls.
In a short time it will be into Klamath
Falls end then it will be constructed
on north, reaching a point within 12

miles of Crater lake. It is prolmnie
will beroodthat the new wagon

from the new railroad line

,0t nninr to the lake. It is

is also expected that this commission

will nssist the Crater Lake company
i n,..,rin the construction of a road

mr,uinUr nroui.d the rim of the lake,

in establishing the necessary hotels, in

providing automobiles nnd in securing
..ll tl.n .nnvenienecs possible for tour

ists who wish to visit the lake. This

... iw.nnln have seen the nine
This was duebefore.than ever saw it

to a concession which the government

i,. ;.. ( Mr Steel nnd to the great
er" accessibility of the lake. Before

tho new Shasta route began nenring
Klamath Falls tho nearest raiironu lot-

ion was HO miles away. Tourists

were compelled to come in either this

wav or through the Rogue River valley.

If 'thev came to Klamath they were

obliged to get up to tho head of the

lake hv boat, a distance of about 3

t l.lr,. cniivevances from

Fort Klamath to the lake, a distance of:

about 22 miles.

Mr. Steel's Position.

In 190" the department of the in

terior nsked Mr. Steel if he would take

hold of the project and try to bring
'rater lake within reach of the people.

Mr. Steel, who is a shining example

of a man with a single idea, which in

this case happens to be Crater lake,

reluctantly consented. Although he

had mnde'it his life's work to piwrve

Golden Gram Granules

THE BEST THAT'S OOINO.

can always bo had at the Nash Cafe.
All soasonablo delicacios and all that is

appetizing. Our service is prompt and

elllcient, and our cooking cannot be ex-

celled. Ono menl will convince you that
we aro friends you can tie to.

nash entE
If You Will
focus your eye on the swell

Suits we aro offering, you will
reiilizo at onco that they are

values. You will find over fiv
hundred different suitings here from
which to mako a soloction. We would
like to take your measurements now.

French Dry Cloaning and Pressing
ueutly done.

EIFERT
MEDFORD

Bring Results

H. M. COSS,

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARK COMPLETE Best of food

and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All

modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets

freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages

partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict

municipal sanitary regulations.
NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to

Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R.

Train service daily and the trip a pleasure throughout.

Rate From Medford
SEASON SIX MONTHS' TICKET, $10.00

Our elaborate new summer book givoe a concise description of Newport,
including a list of hotels, thir capacity and rates. Call on, telephone or writ

A. S. ROSENBA fM, WM. McMTJBiAY,
Local Agen'c, Medford General Passenger Agent, Portland

No man can consume his strength and retain it at
the same time; he ought to replenish an equal amount

daily. GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES is far super-
ior to Coffee, although it looks like coffee, tastes like
coffee and smells like coffee. A big package can be had
in any grocery store for 25c. Order a package today.

All grocery sell it.

k!4-- ZmJLimm)

OTE

FOR BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE

CALL ON

H. M. COSS
Corner Wkst Tenth and K Strekes

City Property, Farm Lands, Orchard Laud, Hay Land

Improved and Unimproved Lands. Prices reasonable

and easy terms to suit purchasers. Free transporta-
tion to and from all tracts. Office in residence. No

com m ssion business. I buy and sell direct.

of the fact that at our yard you can get
three kinds of finish pine, fir or cedar
that our fir is shipped from the north exclu-

sively and that, we can make prompt deliv-

eries on nil estimates.

Crater Lake
Lumber Co. Bargains in Pianos

I have a few fine Pitnos left that I wil sell at a

bargain. Call at my office in residence, corner West
Tenth and K Streets.

THE MEDFORD DAILY
1 NEWS SERVICE IN

TRIBUNE HAS THE BES2
SOUTHERN OREGON.


